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Michael Thomas Caple, of Newark, was born on July 25, 1953 to the late
Mr. Clarence Albert Caple and Mrs. Mary Frances Caple. Michael departed
this life on Monday, November 1, 2010 at the Mountainside Hospital in
Montclair, New Jersey.

He was born and raised in Brooklyn, NY where he received his Grammar
School and High School education.

His family later moved to Newark, NJ where he received his college
education in Business/Sales & Marketing. For many years he worked for the
Miller & Coors Brewery Company in Elizabeth, NJ as a Sales Rep. Then, in
the later 90’s, he established another occupation in the Dietary Dept. at the
Mountainside Hospital.

Michael was one of seven siblings:  The late Clarence Caple Jr., Clyde
Caple, James Caple, Leroy Caple and William Caple. He will long be
remembered by the family.

He leaves to mourn: his one and only sister, Ms. Alice Caple, his son; Ahmed
Gaskin, daughter; Pheon Holman; four grandchildren; and a host of nieces,
nephews, cousins, many friends and most of all his dearest friend, Ms. Elaine
House.

Tho the time has come to shed our tears
although it has been for so many years

we mourn for the one we’ve lost and loved
knowing he’ll be placed above.

Now we stand and watch him rest
knowing that he done his best
we all will miss him as we go

and as the days go on his family still grows.

~ Written by Niece, Mrs. Latisha Caple-John ~
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The Caple family wishes to thank everyone for
their cards, sympathy and kindness shown to them

through-out their time of bereavement.

w w w . h o n o r y o u . c o m

Don’t think of him as gone away
His journey’s just begun.
Life holds so many facets
This earth is only one.

Just think of him resting
From the sorrows and the tears

In a place of warmth and comfort
Where there are no days and years.

Think how he must be wishing
That we could know today

How nothing but our sadness
Can really pass away

And think of him as living
In the hearts of those he touched

For nothing loved is ever lost
And he was loved so much.

His Journey’s Just Begin


